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Half on hour passed, then filty rninuies, ond then

if wos nine o'clock. I tried to coll countless fimes,

with the some resuh. Ten minutes info the next hour

I colled o woifress so I could order ond eol olone.

'Sorry mo'om,'soid she. 'We slopped toking

orders of nine.'

'Bostord,' I texted Anonymous ond left.

*

When I went to the office the following rnonning, I

wolked inlo o crisis of unimoginoble proporfions:

VJ. hod been deporled to lndio the evening be
fore. With no hondover whotsoever, monogement

wos in pondemonium. lwos surprised thot monoge-

menl summoned only me to o meeting. Everybody

looked up os I entered. Around fhe toble they

smiled their greefings while nodding os I occupied

whqt I presumed to hqve been V.J.'s seot, for it

wos fhe only one voconl. Mr Anond, fhe MD, soid,

ofler uttering good morning: 'V.J. recommended

you highly thot in lhe evenl of his deporlofion you

should be fie one fo toke over. I therefore . . . .'

I trembled. VJ? Me? How? Wqsn't fhere Jogdish

between us? But nothing wos exploined further. We

proceeded stroightowoy with the moin business of

the doy, something obout Forex scorcity.

That firsl doy in my new role wos o rness. qnd its

clority hos survived in my memory over the yeors.

As doys possed, however, I goined composure,

like o coptoin ofter steering fte ship through o

sfomoch-turning slorm. I sfomped my outhority on

fhe deportment ond reengineered fte octivities to

moke it more effeclive. I put in longer hours ond

sscrificed my weekends. I pushed everyene to becrt

the decrdlines. For the tirst tirne, JcgcJish founc{ hirn-

self eorning his poy. Six monfis loter, precisely o

week oher our compony listed on the Molowi Stock

Exchcnge, I wcs con$irn"red in the post. Jogdisl'l

resigned in proiesi ond returned to Indio. I didn't

give o domn.

Since thqf doorned night Anonymous did nol write

ogoin. I forgct oll obout lhe guy. I hod more impor-

lonl lhings lo do in my life.

On Labour Doy I got on emoil fr,rm VJ, the first

since his deportotion. He greeted me from Duboi

where he soicl he now lived. The firsi monihs ufter

his deportotion in lndia hod been hell os he felt like
q fish out of wcter. Luckily he gol o quick response

fo o iob opplicotion he mode on the inlernel. He

now wonted to know, for curiosity's soke, whether

our compony hod monoged to get listed on the

Molowi Stock Exchonge. Did I hove ony problems

setlling down? He hod picked if from the gropevine

thotJogdish left. He could not hove guided the

finonce lenm through fhe rigorous listing prrlcess,

wrole VJ. He hoped I hod now setfled in my new

posl. He hsd no ioto of doubt I wos going to

deliver.

h wos the postscript, however, lhot hod me slore

of lhe screen for o long lime: Perhaps one doy we

c,:uld, finolly, hc'rve thst dinner of ours? lf you find

yourself in Dubqi one of these doys pleose let me

know. We need to hove dinner in o ploce where

no immigrotion low con fruslrqte our dale with on

obrupt deportotion order. Thonk you for the memo-

ries. Hugs ond kisses.

Stonley Oniezani Kencni is o Malowian wrtIer who lives and works in Switzeiland.

lllusfislions by Shoun Hilf.

LOSERS

Hey, stop it, he told her.
' Shono uncurled herself on the bench

ond took her heod off Greg's lop. He turned

his foce

toward her, his sunglosses rofleciing rrothirrg,

ond he soid, Come on, l'm working here.

They were woiting without luggoge.

Just the two of us not going onywhere, Shono

thought. She looked ot Greg, who seemed

neryous, his one hond going over ond over

ogoin ihrough his hoir, then picking ot the

bondoge on his other hond.

h wos morning, ond they were

sitting in the toxi ronk - o low, squot building

thot used to be on old GM worehouse, thof'd

been gutted ond then lived in for o few months

before the ronk moved in. lt hod three wolls

and q concrete floor thcl never got clesrred,

The two short wolls were lined with little shops,

people selling stuff to eot ond stuff like qirtime

ond toilet poper ond heodoche pills. There

wos only one long woll, with some benches

in front of it - the other side wos open, three

potches of bright light ond two dork columns.

When the toxis drove in, you sow the dust they

brought in from the rood long before you sow

the toxis.

It wqsn'f reolly cn officiol kind of

ploce - there wqs no one in o uniform or

onything qround. Just some tough guys who

stoyed there oil the tirne ond the drivers, who

oll looked like they needed sleep ond wh<>

stood oround together smoking ond drinking
from o two litre coke, sometimes toking money

from someone or pointing them qt the toxi they

needed to gef on.

Greg ond Shono were woiting
for o toxi to get in from Encobo. lf oll went
occording to plon o guy called Geelbek wos

going to get off it ond give Greg o bockpock
full of pills ond dope ond o couple of nice

gr.'ns, oll stuff thqt'd been cor-rfiscoied by

police. Greg wos going to tqke the bockpock
from him ond then cotch o bus down to PE

with it: him ond Shons in the bus, no plons to

g.r onywhere specific crf:ter thot.

And oll of this becouse Greg owed
the guy from PE lots of money. They'd spent six

weeks ond oll the money they hod trying to run

- they were trying to get to Nomibiq buf their

cor kept breoking down, then broke forever,

ond then they hod to work for o couple of
weeks here snd there to buy bus tickets -
ond somehow fhe guy, o rich, meon guy who
didn't sound South Africon hod shown up of
the ploce they were stoying in Upington ond
shot o hole through Greg's right hond, then

empfied q con of pepper sproy in his eyes ond

then smiled ond osked him, Are you tired of
running now?

Thot was months ogo. Greg iust
hod to do'this one lost thing for him snd then

they'd be squore.

For Shono, the worst thing obout it
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wos she hod no ideo where fhe money even

went. She knew whot Greg wos into - it wos

some huge scom the guy hod going during

the World Cup, pretending like he ron o tour

compony. The guy hod lots of things going:

gome drives thot got concelled qt the lost

second, betting, lote-night toxis r Greg drove

o lour bus o few fimes o doy. All he did wos

drive people oround PE for 45 minufes, post

the stodium ond then slowly olong Govon

Mbeki, quickly to the volley ond then bock to

Wolmer. He didnt tolk to them or onything

ond it must've been reolly boring, but they oll

pcid in tlre end, in cosh, five hundred bucks

eoch, ond not oll of thern comploined but if

they did then there were people who Greg

could coll to sort it out.

But even though he wos gefting

poid nicely lust os it wos, it turned out Greg

wos olso stecling o bit off the top, qnd then

spending it ploces Shono didn't know obout.

The whole thing wos unreol to her from the

stort ond she wosn't olways sure why she

stoyed with him, except she knew one thing for

certoin: Greg wos much worse when he wos

olone. Just ofter he'd told her obout everything,

right before they'd pocked everything up ond

driven owoy, she'd mode him promise thot

whotever hoppened from then on, he'd tell her

obout his ideos before he did onything with

them himself.

Shono soid, l'm so bored, Greg.

Here, he soid, fetching some coins

out his pocket. Go buy yourself something. Or
go tlnd someone to fol[< to, I don'i know. l'm irr

this here, mon, fuck. Jussus. l'm here with my

bolls honging out, ond you're bored?

Shonno got up ond sfretched, then

went off to go look ot the shops. The further

she went, os she wolked more ond more into

the light coming in from the open side of the

building, she found some things she hodn't

been oble to see from where they'd been

sitting.

Right ot the bock of the ploce wos o

smoll ro,:m, like on off,ice, with o cioor with a

hole in it ond the word QAPHELAI written on if

in yellow poini. Neor the office, in the corner

where it ioined with the woll, wos on old mon

with o white beord ond o guitor. In front of him

on the ground he hod o leother cop ond o sign

thot soid ENKOSI IINTSAPHO.

It wosn't o nice guitor, ond it looked

like it might've even hod o broken string, but

the woy the guy ployed it mode it sound more

like o drum, ond he held the beot so steody

thot you iust hod to listen for o couple of bors

to know thot thot right hond wosn't ever going

to let you down - ond when Shono feit thot,

she took o few steps forword ond then she

could heor him singing, o church song, singing

lhe [irst pant low cnd grumbling, lhen doing

the port where normolly the whole choir sings

oll by himself, in o high, sweet, froil voice,

o ghost sound you couldn't believe he wos

moking.

The oir storted to sporkle, ond then

Shono heord the toxi coming olong the rood,

then heord its brokes screech when it come

in. She looked in the guy's cop ond there wos

obout two rond in fhere, oll iust brown coins.

She pui a five in ond therr wenf over tn the

other side of the building.

She sow the mochine os she possed

through the lost potch of sunlight. From the

cornerl in the sh<rc'le there, she sow the f-loshing

lights ond fhen when she got closer she heord

the whistles, sow the hook dongling in rhe

oir, the ioystick, the buttons, ond oll those

eyes shining in oll the colours of the lights.

She looked ot the money in her hond ond

seporoted out the twos. She puf four rond in

the mqchine ond it mode o whooping sound

thot she loughed ot. She screwed up her foce

ond tried to moneuver the clow, moving it in

stutters ond ierks, concenfroting ond holding

her breoth until the time ron out ond the clqw

stqrted going down. lt closed weokly os it

fell, gripping ot o unicorn, roising it iust o bit
qbove oll the others ond then dropping it. The

clqw went bock up so fost if bumped ogoinst

the top of the mochine, then the whole thing

grooned qnd qll the lights went out. When

they floshed bock on, Slronn put nrnr* coins

in. This tirne, while she rnoved fhe clow, she

kept moving herself round to the side of the

mochine, pushing her foce up ogoinst the

gioss to cut or.rt the glore, trying to imogine

the shope it wos going to be when it wos

closing, then going to bock to look ot it stroight

on ond moving the ioystick iust tiny bits ot o

time. When she wos sure she hod it lined up

properly, she took o deep breqth ond pushed

the button. The clow went down, this time

coming up with o mermoid tqil in its iows.
She held her breoth ond put her honds on her

cheeks qnd felt heqt rush into them. The whole

mermqid cqme out the pile, she hod long

blonde hoir that hung down os she rose, it wos

olmost time for the clow to come bock with

her - then it bumped ogoinst the roof ogoin,

ond the toil wriggled free ond the mermoid

fell bock on the pile ond Shono grooned,

even louder thon the mqchine. One of her lost

two runds wouldn't fit in the slot. She tried the

ioystick onywoy but the clow iust hung there,

shining.

She hied the coin ogoin qnd it
clropped on the fla,:r, where it stuck witlroul

rolling. She didn't pick it up, she iust turned

qnd storted bock toword the bench.

Greg sow the dust ond then he

hesrd the toxi, ond then he sow il coming in.

It wos o full one. For some reoson. he wos

sure this wos going to be it. He went out on

the lloor, snd osked o {ew peopfe Encobo?

Encobo? ond o couple of them seemed to nod.

He stood o bit owoy from it qnd

watched the people getfing off. Mostly young

guys weoring hots ond iockets. o couple of

old men, o young womon or two with o boby.

Then he sow o bockpock get pushed out fhe

door, ond then o guy with the weirdest foce

Greg'd ever seen get out behind it.

Geelbek hod thot thing you see

sometimes, when people's skin iust goes pure

white in potches - except his wos yellow,

bonono yellow, ond it wos iust oround his

rnouth - born thot woy or stoined like thot,

Greg couldn't tell.

Are you Geelbek? Greg soid.

'You Elvis? the guy soid, ond he got

o motchbox out his pocket ond lit o stompie he

hod in fhere.

Greg wos nervous but he loughed,
qnd took off his sunglosses. His eyes begon to

burn right awoy. l'm Greg, he soid, stretching

out his bondoged hond.

Geelbek iust took one lost pull on his

cigorette, then slid the bockpock over to Greg.

Greg tried fo hoist it up with one hond, then

put his sunglosses on, then lifted it properly

onto his bock.

When he looked up, Geelbek'd

gone off ond wos tolking to the drivers,

pointing ot Greg ond loughing, ond getting

sips from the coke.

Greg went oFf to flnd Shons" Fiis

eyes were still sore ond he only sow her when

he gof bock neor the bench. Look whot I got,

he soid.

He mode o crook with his elbow

ond he stood upright, he wos proud of himself.

It's o good morning. boby. Come, let's wolk,

he soid.

Shono loughed, qnd weoved her
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orm into his. They left the ploce with her bent

into his /
sirle, her heud on his chest, moving in il.re {:luid

morning light like one drunk swimmer, feeling

the weight of the bockpock shifring ond sliding
behind them qll the time like so mony honds

trying to tug them bock.

They followed the dirt rood bock ond rhen

crossed over the rood thot went to PE, ond

then they storted seeing o few fences ond

buildings ond then soon they were on the

edge of town ogoin. The wind wos up ond it
wos swirling, moking little tornodoes with the

leoves ond stuff lhot wos in the gufters. lt wos

neorly ten, but it wos still too cold to wolk in
the shode. They went bock ond forth ocross

the street to keep with the sun ond when they

went round one corner they hod to sfep over o
homeless guy, sleeping with his hond oround
the neck of o wine boffle thot still hod o bit in
it. Greg stopped ond bent down to get it, but

Shonno told him no.

Things got scory for Shono the

further into town they wolked. Where before

they'd gone post fences ond little concrete

houses, tiny gordens with tied up dogs ond

woshing lines, now it wos bors ond solons

ond lots of people seiling stuff from stolls

right on the street. People lived in some of fhe

buildings ond there wos loud music ond ongry
voices coming down from everywhere. At on

intersection they sow an ombulqnce locding

somebody L,p, in the middle of o big crowd of
people looking desperote ond furious obouf
something. At least, Shono thought, her ond

Greg ond the bockpock weren't the biggesf

problem in fhe world: if you were police, you'd
probobly stori somewhere else first.

On the next corner they scw o
grry -* the first white guy they'd seen in holf

on hour - stonding in front of o little toble,

smiling ond speoking to people drifting down

lhe streel, trick- shuffling some ccrrds.

Are you hungry? Greg osked

Shonno, stopping, pulling her oround in front

of him. holding her honds in borh of his.

I could definitely ect.

Okoy, look here, Greg soid, toking

out his wollet. He showed whot wos inside.

We've got two hundred ond thirty bucks. This,

he soid - toking out two hundred-rond notes

- This is bus fore.

ls thot enough? Shono soid.

Ag, it'll be fine" We'll rnoke a plcrn.

This, he soid, showing her the thirty, This isn't

going to get us much. I need to eat something

decent.

No Greg, iust don't.

Whot? You don't even -
No. Pleose, iust don'f.

Now come on, Shono. After todoy

we're free ogoin. We're loose. lt's o good doy,

boby. Pleose, iusf let me win us some breokfost

money.

Whot if you lose?

Then we heod stroight to PE ond he

con fucking buy us lunch when we get there.

Hove you felt how heovy this thing is? He'll be

in o good mood, l'm telling you.

Shono's mouth wos hord. Her

moscoro storted to run. She looked ot Greg

through her teors, stonding there with his hond

wropped up in thot dirty bondoge, his huge

sunglosses shining in the pole sun. Jesus, it's

not foir, she thought. Why con't you iusf be

somebody different?

She soid to him, Well Greg,

stonding right here.

Just shout if you see pigs, okoy?

he soid, ond storted to leove, then seemed
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to remember something ond turned bock. He

kissed her on the foreheod ond squeezed her

orm. Then he went off.

Greg wolked over to the toble. lt

wos hord to tell how old the guy stonding there

wos, ond even to horder fo guess whot his

story might've been. He hod long hoir ond he

wos weoring o vest ond tight ieons. His skin

wos so pole it showed the veins - the blood

inside the veins, olmost - ond his orms were

covered in tcttoos thot looked like drowings on

poPer.

The guy stopped shuffling end ssid

to Greg, Howzit, whot do you need?

You do monte here?

Monte? Sure. Blockiock os well. And

I con get you some snort, if you're looking.

No, Greg soid, toking fie thirty out

his wqllet. I con't offord drugs ond blockiock

hotes me.

Okoy, it's three-to-one odds, ond you

get one guess ond thot's it, the guy soid. He

peeled some cords off the top of the deck. You

iust tell me where the oce is.

Greg looked ot the cords in front of

him: o red two, o red three, ond the block qce.

You reody? the guy soid. then

flipped them over.

One second, Greg scid. He took his

sunglosses off ond storqd ot the cords until he

felt token over by them. His eyes storted to itch.

He let the noises on the street commingle ond

die down to o dull hiss ond he kept storing, till

it felt like there wos nothing in the world excepl

lhose cords ond those bony honds.

He nodded.

The ccrrds flew oround ihe foble.

Before Gieg even knew it, they were still

ogoin. The middle, he thought. No, the right.

The middle, he soid.

The guy turned it over. The two

stored up ot Greg.

Two heorfs, the guy soid. The house

wins.

He looked into Greg's eyes, then

shuffled ihe pock o few times ond shrugged.

How obout some double or quits? he soid,

then srniled ond shu{iled tlie cords $ome rnore.

Dovid Cornwefl wos born in Gruhomsfown in 1985. Now he lives in Woodslosk. He's

currenily working on o novel, ond most weekends he ploys in o rcofs-rock bond cofled

Sixgun Gospel. 'f,osers' is one lenfh of o coflecfion of slories cofled'Yet Truuble Come'.

llluslrsfions by Uewe IIyn Von Eeden.
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